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Nigerian students beat off c0mpetition
to win Spirit of lnnovation challenge
KETECHI EWUTIE

World Press Freedom Day: 5takeholders

advocate better welfa re ior journalists
SEYI,]OHN SALAU

Japan's economic integration to boost
Africa's investment prospects

S lolabi Willians. tcanl
/$ leatte,; OluLusiyi Fauo

I -&biwo, Nlcuclu tr tordi and
Osanurrwclro Namm Ugbo,
inembers oiTearn Neon tom
lVhiuiurls Scirool lagos, hwe
cner ged as Ure 1l0l B PMsPitch
\4fi nnqof tire Smoke-!-reeWorld
eteHcry ol the Couad lormda-
lioiiqjiritotlnilmiiondta{le! ge
srrmilit hcid at rhe Kennedy
Sl)ace Ccnur, \tsitor Cornplq,
Floritla. USA

The loru iurior school su-
der [s made it io the jb!flh rcu[d
ardiirul suge of the om;retitior1
tbc onlyreprcnlltivs tom l\ri-
geria and Atim duL paticipared
il lire linals 'j'irey pitciEd tirei
idea on a \trtuitl Fm prciect,
rvliicir lalls rmtler the etegoryibr
&nol..-Free hirrld.

1te Coruad Challenge is m
iEternadonal and mdti-phase
irlu!'atioD compedrionlinsing
on fi re ilffi i AerospaccAviatiorl
i-lber Tecllrology md Sauity,
Ln.rE)' ilrd Enviromcnt, l lealth
and Nutrition, atd recently,
SEroke-Frce World

1hc Cotrad Foluldationt
Spirit o[ hxroBrion Cha]lenge
(SoIC) presents Irjgh school
studelts wirh a very broad
challeDgei oeate m imomtive
product that provides solution
to a real world problem such
that sorneonc m) pay for it, by
rpplying principles in science,

technology, engineering md
nuthematim (STEM).

Sudents were not just asted
to complele a science proiecti
theywerE rcquired to conduct a
rffiarch to dehrcine drcil cre-
ation's potential milket impact
od derelop afirllbminesplan.

This annual competition
clmllenges teffi to ue science,
tecluology, engineering md
math imoution, m well ru en-
tepHeu$hip, to tr@te a norc
susktinable world for todav md
the littue genemtioro.

The global ddine ol smok
ing have rnmy positive health
impacls,butalsobrQughtn a-
tive economic corequenffi to
toba€o fmerq rony ofetrom
ile in dweloping natiom. Sru-
deDts were invited to design 2lst
CentuJ solutioN to lamlald
thatisuendymed fortobacco
podrction, especiallyinAAim
comhies.

Established in 2008, dre Con-
rad Fouldation honous the
legary ofApollo t2 asrrouau!
Clurls "Pete" Comd, md his
fou dmde pNion ior iluow-
tion andenueprmemhip.

The students received the
Good Citizen Award in the
same summit and were ac,
compmied ro the smit bv
tlreir coach, Matr}]ew Ornotoso,
the j mior school ICT teacher at
Whitesmds. GTBak covered
the cost of the trip for the bovs
ud the coach.

l-I-'tre needfor better welfare

I package lor journalists,
.l- espcciallyduingelection

monitoring md reportage, hN
againbeen brcught to the fore s
the world celebmtes *re Wodd
Prcs Frcedom Day 2018, with
the therne 'Keeping Power in
Check Media, Istice md the
Rule oflaw.

The evellt was orgmised
by the Utited SEtes Consulate
i! Lagos to celebrate Mgerim
rnedia prol'essionals mdproflbr
a way folvad for better repofl-
age in the comtry.

May 3, every yeil js a dare
set aside in ceiebration of the
IlDdmental pilnciples of rhe
prcss, to 6Bluate press Ireedom
torurd the worid in defeme of
the media Aortr attacks on its
indepetdence ad to pay trib-
ute to jowulists w,ho have losr
ttreir lires in dre rercise oftheir
profession.

John Bray, US Consul Gen-
eral itr a statement, said, "Ni-
geda plays a vital role on rhe
world stage, and as the lag-
est economy in sub-Sahilan
Africa, Nigeria's stabilitv is
crucial to the security ind
economic prospedty oI the
restofthe continentl'

According to Bray, demo-
qatic societies ae not infallible
but they ue accomtable, ud
the exchmge of ideas is the

7Tlh" Japanese
E government has
I confirmed its

I support for re-
newed efforts across Af-
rica towards greater eco-
nomic integration.

Hiroshr'ge Seko, the
lapanese minister for
economy, trade and in-
dustry, says the move
will increase the conti-
nentrs "marketvalue" and
improve prospects for
investment by lapanese
companres.

Speaking at the inau-
gural ]apan-Africa puhlic
Private Economic Fo-
rum in lohannesbure on
Thursday, Seko prai"sed
the recent signing of
the African Continental
Free Trade Agreement
(AfCFTA) and said fur-
ther regional irltegration
would make the conti-
nent rnore inviting for
Japanese investors.

The Japanese govern-
ment, he said, recognised
the potential for Africa to
become the new "fron-
tier for global econom-
ic growth," owing to its
youthful and growing
population and abundant

MIKEOCHONIVIA natural resources,
The forum has be€n

convened as a follow up
to a commitment made
byPrime Minister Shinzo
Abe in Kenya, in 2016,
when he indicated thar
executives from lapan's
major business associa-
tions and corporations
would visit Africa once
every three years in an
effort to expand trade and
investment relations.

Addressing the Sixth
Tokyo International Con-
ference on African Devel -
opment in Nairobi, Abe
also pledged thar ]apan
would invest $30-biliion
into Africa during the
three-year period from
2016 to 2018.

The forum, Seko in-
dicated, was designed
to improve prospects for
greater trade and invest-
ment by allowingAfrican
and Iapanese business
people to meet and net-
work.

The lohannesburg fo-
rum attracted partici-
pants from 42 Atricarr
countries, includine 2B
Ministers of State, Irilso
included representative
from around 100 |ap-
anese and 400 African
companies.

fomdation lor accountable
gover@lce. :

"Peacefrl md sedible elec-
tions ile essential to Nigeria's
continued cconomic, political,
md social dwelopinent so I m
ilrterested iD you discussion
today on media md dre tl@s-
puency of the 20 t9 electioni
hemid-

Bray however urged the
media to be rnbiased in their
reportage to shape and salie-
guad pu.blic discouse. '\Vhm
people don'thave the hcts, thev
rnal€ them up md that oeats
unstzrbie enviroments, rifewith
Ilmouq gQssip ed Iies. And
you, as jounalists, make sue
dris doesn t happen, by provid-
ing information, reseaching,
conducting inleffiews, and
then educating the etectoBtel,
he said.

Chidi Odinkalu, ex-chair-
mat, National Hwu fughts
Comrnission, said there Ms
need for data journalism in
election reportage in Nigeria to
IDlp the media prEsmt the facts
s dEywere.

Speaking on 'Media and
Transparency of 2019 Elec-
tionl he opined that poliricies
were deprivingthelndependent
Elecoral Comision (INEC) of
tnds neededfor succesfirl md
condusive electiom in 2019, 6
he uged the media to comider
shae-cost approachlor election
monitodlg.
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